
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of nnritvstrength and wholMomflnreui-- Mnm fvnnnmMai
than tho ordinary kind and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multltudo of low test, shortweight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

The Columbian
ivrubllshed every Friday. Subscription prlco,

Entered at the Tost ornce itt llloomsburg, 1'
as second class matter, March I, IMS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, AUGUST D, 1889.

CORRLCT RXlLKOlD TIRK TillLI.

liwoMsnuita .sTjluvan railuoad
Taking effect MONDVY, NOVEMBBK in, 18S8.

SOUTU. NOUTII.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS. ,i r. u. r. m. a.m. a.m. r. M. P. .

llloomsburg......... CIS 1 OS 8 oy 8 35 U1 e 40
Main street o 18 u 53 7 6S 9 41 S 39 6 51

Irondale e n 13 50 7 68 S 4S 2 4J 6 51
Paper Mill o 09 u 40 7 48 8 59 2 52 7 01
Llgbtstreet fl 05 U 81 7 41 SI 00 2 57 7 OS
orangevlllo s 51 12 s 7 35 V 10 8 211 7 15
Forks, 5 45 12 0 T 20 25 8 34 7 31

'I'ubbs 6 41 11 53 7 15 9 S'l 3 4! 7 28
Stillwater 5 37 11 45 7 10 V 37 3 50 7 41
Henton, 5 ) 11 3.1 7 OJ a 47 4 15 7 53
Edsons, 5 SJ 11 20 0 63 61 4 20 7 511

coles Creek 5 20 11 15 ll 53 9 M 4 21 H 00
Hugarloar, 5 15 11 m 6 44 10 00 4 11 8 05
Laubachs, s 11 11 m 6 41 10 01 4 31 8 10
I'emral. 00 10 67 0 S3 10 12 4 40 8 IS
Echo '.. 5 oj to w II 25 I 11 4 41 8 1U

Jamison City.... 5 00 10 4 0 SU 10 20 4 50 8 25
LV. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. U. A u. A. II. A. u. r. M. r. it.

Trains on the I', & It. It. li. loave Itupert as
follows:

NORTH. BOOTH.
7:33 a. m. 11:0.' a. m.
3:31 p. m. 6:23 p.m.

0
Tralnsontho I). L. W. It. H.loavo Bioomsburg

as rouows:
NORTH. 80UTII.

7:12 a. rn. 8:32 a. m.
10:5T a. m. 11M p. m.
2:35 p. m. 4:'5 p. m.

6:35 p. m. .8:17 p. in.
o

Trains nn the N.W. U. Hallway pass llloom
rerry as rouows :

NORTH. sonTit.
10:48 a. m. 12:37 p. m.
s.JS p. in. p. m.

BUXDAT.
no rtit . south.

10:48 a m 6:39 p in
I?

HAI.I'.N.

Foil Sai.k. A dcshablc anil commodious
resilience on Main street, supplied wltU
water, gas anil steam. Apply to

janSJOtf. L. N. Movan.

Auoust23. The administrators of Her-mo- n

Kahrlnger, deceased, will sell tbreo
tracts ot land in Locust township at 10
o'clock. At same time personal property
or said decedent, nnd also personal prop-cit- y

of lUchael Fahrlngcr will be sold. Bee
advertisement.

Foi: Sai.k A farm ahout a mile from
Afton, containing 50 acres, all under culti-
vation, with good buildings, with all this
year's crops, farming Implements and stock
will he sold at privuto sale. For purlieu-lar- s

Inquire of J. S. Williams, Uloomsburg.
0 If.

Fon Bai.k. A lino farm containing
eighty-si- x acres, situato in Columbia Coun-
ty, about 2.r0 yards from D. L. & V. It. H.,
and having upon It fine large buildings, a
never falling spring of water, Is offered for
sale upon easy term!". Address to

GEO. 1). REIMKNSN VDER,
Bunbury, North'd. Co., l'a.

Foil Bale A valuable vacant lot on
Market St., seven lota on Eighth Blreot,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
JJIonmsburg. Six farm?, two grist mills
and two store properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 807 acres with good build-lug- s

In Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by SI. 1'. Lutz Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agt., llloomsburg l'a.

!) Noiml.

Mrs. I. B Kulm went to Ilclletontc, Thurs-
day morning to visit relatives.

C. C. Peacock Kfq. and C. E. QiyerEsq.
were elected delegates to the Republican
Btato Convention, Inst Saturday.

J. O. Jacoby Esq., of Berwick, attended
a meeting of Insurance agents in town last
Monday.

Mr. William Neat wan seized witli sud-

den Illness last week Tuesday and has

been conllned to his room since. He is
Improving.

M. Alexander, hrolUer of and
Les Alexander arrived in this country
tbreo weeks ago from Germany. Ho spent
last Sunilny with bis relatives iu town.

Mr. L. 8. Phillips, of Rohrsburg, is at
prescut helping his father, Allen II.
Phillips, in the mill ab ivo town this week.

HughrjstUU Mail.

Court on Monday brought to town U. 0.
Erans Esq., 0. 11 Jackson Esq, and W.
E. Bmlth Esq., of Berwick, 0. E. Geyer
Esq. and W. II. HUawn Esq , of Catawlssa,
and James Bcarlet Esq., of Danville.

The Northern Montour Fair will hold Its
meeting this season on Oct. 15th, 16th, 17th
and lStli.

What a glorious world this would be if
people lived up to the epitaphs on their
tombstones. Exchange.

Friendship Firu Co., No. 1. will hold a
dancoln Music Ltall, Thursday evening,
8tb Inst.

.Iiwlirn fknl.ir mill r.imllif art hflftrillni fit" b J - D

tho Exchange Hotel during Ihu progress ot
improvements at uicir resilience.

Tho different tranches of the Hiss
family will have a basket picnic at Hens'
Grove at Itupert, on Thursday Sept. 13.

II. J. Claik Is lajlng some very large
Paving stone around I.U storu propcr'y,
This will make an elegant pavement Thu
stone camo from Cleveland Ohio'

Tho Monroe County Commissioners are
building a new Court House and have Is

sued $10,000 worth of bonds bearing 3 per
cent. Interest free from Btato taxation.

Teacher's examinations will bo held ai

follows: Canby, Aug. 10 ) Pine Twp. (Cen
trc School house) Aug. 20; Urangcvllle,
Aug. 28; Forks, Aug. 24.

Tho Heading II. II. bildge at Bunbury is
completed. The work ot taking tho
wrecked spans out oi the river will bo be
gun at once.

The Pennsylvaula Canul Company have
decided not to uso thu canal again this
summer. Tho Williamsport ItepMican
looks on this us meaning that thu canal
will never bu used again.

L. A. Hllcy & Co. ot Centralis, con
template putting up an air compressor at
tho Logan colliery to supply a pump ellu
aled one mile from thu button) of the slope
wlicie strain cannot bo utril.

Tho undersigned ollirs torculo two flu
pool and billiard tables for cash at low
prices. address

ALHEirrTTltlt
Box 19, CoUwIisa fa

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
An organization of a Land Company Is

talked of, to deal In Bioomsburg real
estate, and to open new plots for additions
10 tuo town. Buch a project ought to pay,

Btlltz & Co. have leased tho Manor Itcst
Inn at Jameson Citv. and aro maklns ar
rangements to open It very soon, probably
wiiiun ten days.

Eshleman & Wolf havo completed their
contract for plumbing and sewcrago at tho
Manor Itcst Inn.

A man appeared on Main street on Tues
day with a watron load of nlco ctla.
There was a lively demand for them at 10
cents a pound, and ho sold the wholo stock
in a slioit time.

Tho August meeting of thu Bonlta Ten
nis Club will bo belli at the homo of Mils
Patterson, on Monday, Aug. 12, at 8 p. m.
llusloess of urgent Importance. A largo
attendance is desired.

A carpet factory Is being established at
Bioomsburg. Thu buildings aro In course
of erection and will cover a square.
Bioomsburg is the only town In tho Eist- -
crn part of the Statu thai Is booming.

Hughmille Mail.

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is ;cleaely, agreeable
boncflcinl, and sa'c. It Is the most elcgan
and tho most economical ot toilet prcpara
tlons. By Its uso ladles can produce an
abundant growth of hair, causing It to be
come natural in color, lustre, and texture.

Tho Heading road has reached BloomB- -

burg, connection having been mado with
the a. & 8. on Tuesday. Tho location for
the new depot will bo determined soon,
probably at Fifth nnd ltallroad It Is re
ported that trains wilt run next Monday.

8. Farosworth to whom was awarded
the contract for the Normal Bchool addf
Hon, on Monday notified tho Board of
Trustees that ho would not undertake tho
work, and a meeting was called on Mon- -
day evening, and a contract made with
ThomaB Gorroy.

MIs3 Katie Samuel, daughter of Thomas
bamucl, Wllkcsbarro, Insido foreman of
Dorracce Colliery, has been successful In
obtaining certificates this term for aueeein.
ful scholarship?, both In Kingston and at
the state Normal School, Bioomsburg.

The laws passed at the session of the
legislature of 1889 have at last been pub-
lished, lleprcscntatlvc Krickbaum has
our thanks for his kindness in presenting
us with a ropy. As space permits, the laws
of public interest will bu published.

Negotiations arc pending between the
I). L. & W. railroad and thu owners of
land below the canal for the right of way.
The It. It. company Intends to open up
new sites for manufacturing establish-
ments. This is still another progressive
movement.

Prof. Ferree ami . J. Kyle left Tues- -

day fur the West, the former's destination
being Mluneupolls, Minn., thu homo of his
parents, and that of the hitler a point near
Glidden, Iowa, where lie will enter a law
olllce as a stenograph!! and also to study
aw. Isick llaiai Item rat.

The board of Inq'ilry at Johnstown has
made the closest and most careful estimate
which has yet been published of the num.
ber of people who p Tlshid at Johnstown
nnd in thu Ikincinaugh Valley. This esti
mate 1108 the total number of thu dead
and missing at 0,111.

W. Clark Sloan t li-- t rfulurdiy and
Bunday at Like Winola, Wyoming county.
It la reached by tin Lihiif.li Villey railroad
and by stage from Fulls station. The
Wlnol.i housu is a v ry comlortable and
pleas-in- t recort, and I kept by C. E. Frenr.
The I iku is about two miles long, and af-

fords good fishing ami b lating.

Wliiln nn a business trip to Kytr's Grove.
last Saturday, wc had thu pleasure of en
joying the hosplulity of Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Follmer. of the Evi r's Grove hotel
This hostelry is one of the best kept In that
section and the cuisine, is second to no
other hotrl in Columbia county, a fact that
rcllects much crdil upon the estimable
hostess. Milton Record.

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
tho Bioomsburg, P., Post Ofllce for the
week ending August Oth, 1889.

Mies Sadie Brook, William Hull,
Mr. 1. 11. Campbell, Mr. Bilf Knitllc,

Mr. Martin Sweujcy.
Poisons railing for these letters please

say, "Ihey are advertised."
(.kouoe A. Cl.AUK, P. M.

An exchange hits tho nail on the head
when it says : "When you hear a man
sneering nt local newspapers because they
aro not ns big, cheap and newsy as the
large city papers, you can Bafely bet that
he does not squander wealth iu assisting to
make them better, and that generally tho
papers have done more for bltn than he has
donu for them. The man who can not see
Iho benellt arising to a town from Its news
papers hasn't the sense ot an oyter, and
ho is of as much value to a town as a de
linquent tax list."

J. 8. Williams has opened an auction
room In tho 3rd floor of tho Colukimian
building, for the sale of household goods
aod other personal property. Nearly every
ono has something about his premises that
is too good to lose, and yet not enough to
make It pay to havo a sale. Arrangements
can bo made with Mr. Williams by which
the article are sold on commission, each
urtlclo being numbered, the mimu of the
owner not being made public. Goods will
be disposed of at private sale, and also at
auctions which will be held from Hum to
time.

For several years thu people along the
Susquehanna river between Busquchanna
and Bed Itock havo been Interested in a
creature which wss said to inhabit tbo
river, occasionally nuking predatory ex.
cursions to neighboring farms and killing
a sheep or a calf. A few evcnlugs ago it
was dltcovercd on the banks ot the, river
eating a sheep, but the moment it was (lis

turbed it jumped into tho river. The men
then constructed a raft and followed and
killed it. It proved to be au alligator
welching 533 pounds. It Is believed that
some one In the neighborhood owned n pet
alligator years ago, and that it escaped,
tho Incident being eutlrcly forgotten.
Nanticokc Sun.

There Is no dirgulslng the fact that
while we have school that we call free.
whilu we furnish them In magnificent
style, appoint for them an excellent staff

ot teachers and even dispense text bonks

fiee of chaigc, our school buildings are

virtually closed to tho poor after they have

reached the age of twelve. They mutt
first eat before they can study, and In nrd
cr to obtain tho whcrc-wlth- to live they

must go to work. In the meantime
groater knowledge is wanted y by
every person than ever before. Tho un

educated cannot compete with tho cducat'
ed, and Uie poor, cursed already by his

novertv l still more disabled for the

struggle of life by tho igoorance In which

he Is kept, detplle our free scuools, floi
ton utobt.

T'le Bradford couutr lair Is to bo Ucld

Sept 24, 25 and 24,

rim ii
--

1

A basket ptcnlo excursion under tho
auspices ot Ent Post, G. A. It. goes to
Central Park on tho U A 8. this Friday
morning, the Oth. Every arrangement lias
been mado for tho comfort of excursionists,
nnd It Is expected tint this will be onu of
tho largest picnics ot tho season.

Band will furnish music. Tho
prlcos of tickets Is only 60 cents for adults
and 35 cents for ctuldron, from here and
less from points above, so that everybody
can afford to go. Children under 8 years
free, It with their parents. IUskcts should
bo marked "Depot" or "Main street," so
that thoy wilt be put off nt tho most con
vcnlcnt place, In tho evening.

A very pleasant party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Samuol MclCimcy, nt their rest.
dcuco at Espy, on Tuesday evening July
UOth, for their nieco Miss Mamo Wilson,
and daughter Baltic; among tho many
guests that wcro present was Miss Llzzio
Freas, Miss Maine fttorchcad, Miss Eva
Styles, Mr. Hay Hoyt, Mr. Wm. Llndvlllc,
Mr. J. Boyles, Mr. B. Kurtz, and Mr. E.
Williams, all ot Berwick, Miss Margareto
Hicks of Bell-Ben- Miss Graco McKamey,
Miss Suo Kr ssler, Miss Bsrtha Mallalllcu,
Miss Minnie Poho, Miss Mgto 8av.tgo ,
Miss Bertha Anglo, Mis. J. M. Lehman
Mr. Charles MclCamoy, Mr. II. 8. Poh
and Mr. H. W. Anglo, all of Espy: tho
ushers wcro Master Fred Edgar and Earl
Crevellng. AH report having a very pleas- -

ant time, and extend their thunks for
same.

Tlint'H "Wltnt'H tltc Matter.
Wc editors are an abused set. We don't

envy iho minister, for ho Is even a worse
abused man than we, yet he his tho bulge
on editors when It comes to marriages. It
takes a minister two or threo minutes to
perform a marriage ceremony, remarks an
exchange. Ho makes no chargo, but is
generally handed n flvo dollar bill some
times a ten and gets a good supper be
sides. The list ot presents is sent to the
editor and It takes two or threo hours hard
work to put It In typo. He makes no
charge atd gets no flvo dollars. Perhaps
ho gets some dry, broken pieces of cako
and sells an extra copy of his paper for a
nickel, but just ns probable tho parties are
not even subscribers to his paper and beg
a copy of their neighbor to cut the list of
presents from to paste in a scrap book.

MIHHtoilury Work Am oil if tltc
l'rcctliucii.

Mrs. Mary Ltttlo Grover has been at the
residence of her nephew, Geo. P. Little,
since the 22nd of June. She left her homo
In Jacksonville, Fla., June 15th. and made
u short trip to Bioomsburg, Pa., to which
place she expects to retun in September,

after visiting her brothers in Tmikhnunock
and Towanda. Mrs. Grover went South
in 1880 as missionary among tho Freed-me-

under the aufplecs of the Womeu's
Home Mission Board ot the Baptist
Church, and afier spending one year at
Richmond, Va., went to Jacksonville. In
Mirch last alio dissolved her lelaliona
with the Board, and has since been prose

cuting tho same kind ot labor independent
ly. She is entitled to much credit for her
self sacrificing spirit In trying to elevate
a long enslaved race, and she lias many
friends who bid her Gjd speed iu her
noble work. She will probably go to

Tunklnnnock iu a few days, thence to
Towaudn, Bioomsburg nnd Florida.
Montrose Republican,

Court Irucet:cIIUKH.

Court convened ou Monday, August 0,

pursuant to adjournment, all thu Judges
on thu bench.

Hall & Carpenter vs. Young & Heed.

On motion of C. C. Evans, judgmeut for

want of un appearance.
License of 8. P. Hagenhucli for distillery

Fishingcrcek iranbferred to Samuel

Bmlth.
Ezrn Stephens vs. Lucy Stephens, sub

poena in dlvorco awarded.
H R. Little nppomted commissioner in

estate of Elizabeth lllppeusteel, lunatic.
8. D. Neyhard appointed viewer of a

road In Main ncarG. W. Fisher's, In pluco

of J. C. Brown who declined.
Bale ordered in estate, of L. Z. Kahler,

lunatic.
Writ of partition awarded In cstato ot

William Hlppensleel.
G. W. Ult vs. Emma B. Utt, subpoena

n dlvorco awarded.
Hon. J. J. Metzgar of Willlamfporl wss

present in the ufternoon and heard argu
ment In a numbei of cases in which Judge
Ikeler had been concerned as counsel.
Among others, the Greenwood eliction
district division was argued and submitted
to him. He reserved bis decision.

Court adjourned to Aug, 10. at 0 a. m.

Another I'rauU.
how iimna woiikkd lton ENtsrsrucTiNu

FAllMERS.

Rapcals continue to scheme to defraud
tho farmers. Thu latest Is the apple tree
swindle which Is thus described : The
agent calls on the farmer to sell him apple
trees. He does not ask any pay for them,
but simply asks the farmer to plant them
on shares. The agent of his company fur
nishes tho trees, the farmer plants them

and the company is to get one half of tho
fruit for twelve years from time of plant
ing. The farmer binds ;himsclf, to keep
the trees pruned, etc.; also, If ho sidls his

farm at any time before the twtlvo years
xplrc, ho must pay for the trees at tbo

ratu of $1 50. For this ho gives u bond
of agreement to the agent as security of
$500, and this bond Is registered ugalnst
thu land without the farmers knowledge.
In tho course of two or three months

another gentleman comes along looking
for a farm. Ho culls at tho bouso and
tells tho farmer that his farm Is just what
lie wants. Ho has cash to pay dowu and
hu offers him all or more than tho farm is
worth. Thoy make a deal, but, ot course,
beforo he pays any money down, ho wants
to go nud examine the register's oftlcc, to
which place he and tho farmer proceed.
They find the bonds registered against the
place for $500, and the farmer, rather than
miss so good a sale, pujs the $500 In ord
er to get a clear title, ho then looks around
for his friend, whp has purchased tho farm,
but be Is nowhero to be found. Re only

then learns that he has been swindled out
of his money.

To.Nl(lit ll ml To.Murrow Mlulit.
And each day and night during this

week you can get at all druggists' Kemp's
Balsam for tho Throat and LungB, acknow
ledgeil to be the most successful remedy
ever sold for the cure of Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. Oct a bottlo and
keep It always In tho house, to yon can
check your cold at once. Price fiOo and
41.00. Sample bottles free.

CoiiHUiuplloii Hurcly Cured
To tub: KniTOii Please Inform your read

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By Its timely use
thouiands of hopeless cases havo been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
wo bottles ot my remejy tntt to any of
your reades who havo consumption If thoy
will send mo their etprusi and p Ht olllo

address. Respectfully, T, A, 8LO0U11

U. U..IM Pearl St., Now York. scpV21.1y

Kalamazoo Celery at Jscoby's,

TctllllH Mlllcll.
After many postponements on account

ot tho weather, the tennis match with Mil-

ton took place on Friday, Aug 2nd. The
visitors, about twclro In number, arrived
on tho morning train, and the games wcro
called at 1 o'clock.

Messrs. W, Chamberlain and Johnston of
Milton, played against Messrs. Fred Ikeler
nnd Htshton of Bonlta Thu score was

7-- tho Mlllonlans being placed
first.

The second conlctt In doubles was be-

tween Messrs. Chumbcrlaln and Challcn,of
Milton and Messrs. Frank Ikeler and Lev-eret- t,

of the homo club, resulting In three
successive victories for Mlltou, tho scoro
being tho saniu In each sot, viz t

Tho rest of the time before tho departure
of thu afternoon train was spent In gentle-mcn- 't

singles between Messrs. Johnston
and Rlshtou, and Messrs. Challcn and Lev.
'erett, with Milton again victorious.

Till I.ATIJHT 8I.OT niSVICK.
AN AUTOMATIC MACHINE THAT TAKES AND FIN

1SUKS INSTANTANEOUS I'HOTOOHArilS.

"Drop a quarter in tho slot and havo
your photograph taken."

A South Side photOirhraphcr was stand
ing by n handsome cabinet similar In
appearance to tho automatic weighing
machines which confront one everywhere.

"A quarter! What's thu matter with
nickel?"

nickel will do In threo or four
months when Uu novelty wears off. But
until tho Autonntlc Photographist is sua
ceeded by a mschlne which will turn you
out a houso and lot a quarter only will
work It It Is tho latest thing out."

Thu reporter tquiro l himself bsforo n
small closed opening in tho cabiuet oppo
site his face. Ho dropped a quarter In
slot lower down. Instantly a little metal
dooruncloncd thu opening, exposing tho eye
of a camera. There was a ll ish of light.
Hie opening closed. And in a couple of
minutes a finished photograph of himself
fell on a salver beforo the reporter.

"How did you strike the idea of such an
Invention?"

V Board ot Trade man suggested it,"
said he. "lie said there was big money In
it. Eleven weeks ago I started at it, and
hero it is, patented, wltb a corporation
behind It all ready to take In tho quar
ters. And It will tako them in, for it is
the only invention of tho sort that appeals
directly to tho universal vanity of the
public."

While apparently complicated, tho me
chanism ot the machlno turned out to be
simple It Is run by an ordinary cell bat-

tery, tho quarter completing the currci.t.
An instantaneous camera is supplied with
the necessary light by a flash of magnesium
and chloride of potash, dropped for each
photograph on a pau above tho opening
and Ignited by tho heut of a platinum
wire The photograph Is taken on a cellu
loid sheet about the slzo of a tintype. A
set of rollers and a preparation of collodion

in emulsion develop and dry thu lmpres- -

ion. Tho likeness Issues much bettor
finished than the ordinary tiutypo.

'The machine costs about $50," Raid the
photographer. "The expenee of operating
them is next to nothing. Wu will soon
have them In every hotel, drug store and
saloon in thu country."

'Aro you going to utilize the invention
for any other purpose than amusement?"

Yes, for two serious purposes, I have a
machine under construction which is to
have the appearance of a clock and bo
placed nt the railings of cashiers and tellers
in bankB."

"What for?"
"To enable them to take a photograph

ot any one who cashes n check In case
they should want to identify him after- -

wards. While the tnun is befoio the railing
tho cashier or teller will press an electric
button and the man's photograph will be
taken In a tenth of a second. He will Bee

nothing but a slight flish in the clock, and
couldu'l get away If ho tried before tho
instrument has indelibly recorded his
features."

"And tho other purpose?"
A Bimihir mini nn will itk m.niA inr" " """ " "" i

use in pollen stations. I ho photographs of .

11 pec Is and criminals may bu obtained
without their knowledge an i the con-

sequent distortion of features which
so many of tho forced photo-

graphs In tho rogues gallery." Chicago

Tiihunc.

Tho State Normal School, Bioomsburg
made a reduction in the rates a year ago
which was followed by the largest attend-
ance tho school has ever had.

The dormitory was not large enough to
accommodate the patrons. To meet this
dilllculty and to provide adequately for
Manual Training a wing one hundred and
three feet by forty has been begun.

One thousand dollars will be expended
upon the kitchen, tlie fittings of which will
bo similar to those used In Qlrard College
and will come from the same firm.

The trustees have added moro than four
acres to the grounds during tho year, three
ot which include tho beautiful grovo on
the north ot tho school; they have opened
a well supplied reading-room- , havo added
materially to the cabinet of specimens in
Biology, ana have fitted up a chemical
laboratory which is In tho hands of Prof,
Ohaplu from Johns Hopkins University,

A military company has been organized
and equipped wltb muskets, that the young
men may obtain the great benellt of mill.
tary training. Membership in the company
is not compulsory. Tho drill officer, Prof.
Chapin, holds a certificate trom the United
States Government.

Thu prayer-meeting- that havo been
sustained for years by the young men and
youug women separately, developed during
the year into organizations ot the Young
Men's und tho Young Women's Christian
Associations.

1 nu school nas been made even more
easily accessible by the completion ot tin
Bioomsburg and Sullivan, and by Ihe con
structlon ot the Rupert and Bioomsburg
Railroads which latter Is continuous of the
Philadelphia and Ruiding Railroad Bys
tern.

Blxty.four students graduated on the
37th of June in the several courses of
study.

The benefits of tformal School training
are meeting with Increasing appreciation
whether the students uru preparing for
teaching, tor college, or for business,

It Is tho purpose ot the trustees that the
Instruction shall dovelop mental power,
aud tho discipline shall develop tho moral
and pociul virtues.

Dr. Mary Allen, of Ithaca, N. Y. has
been engaged for a course of six lectures
on Physiology and Health, to begin tho
first day of tho term.

Miss Clsra E. Bmlth, of Norlhford,
Conn,, a graduate of Mt. Holyoke, and of
Uw Yale Art School, has been secured as
Preceptress and teacher of Drawing.

Examinations for Senior Class Aug 13 '89.
Fall Teim opens Sept. 3rd, "89.

For further Information apply to
Rbv. 1). J. WALLKIt, Ju. Ph. I).

no medicine 111 uie nrui is in bolter re
pule or more widely known than Ayei's
Sarsaparllla. As a safe and certain re
mcdy for all manner ot blood dlsordirs
leading pbysiclaua aLd druggists every.
wiiero recommeuii 11 in preference to any
other

Kant Denton,
Juilgo Krickbaum has returned from tbo

far West and gives a glowing account of
that wonderful country.

Died list Monday week ago, of cholera
Infantum, Halite, daughter of Richard and
Fannlo Smith, of Benton, aged about two
years.

William Gideon, of Ronton, died week
ago last Tuesday, aged about 71 years
Both tho above Interments at Itamllnc.

William lphcr presented us with somo
hickory leaves, ono of which measured 24
Inches In length by H in width. Including
stem it was about n yard long.

Tucro was n picnic at Hamllno last
Saturday afternoon and a festival In tho
evening.

Tho oats harvest Is progressing slowly
but the rains aro frequent and abundant.

Buch a luxurious growth of weeds and
brush was never witnessed In our locality1

To say that the corn promises an abund
ant crop would be flattering that product
beyond twice Ita capacity.

Mrs. Susan Keefcr, of Wilkcsbarre, Is

visiting her friends In this locality.
Tho dense forestry and timber tract on

which Doc. Butt has located his saw mill.
Is fast dlsapocarlng.

Many tall oats may bo seen in our tray
els, but it Is useless to report the length in
papers, as they look like grape vines.
Should a correct report bo mado peoplo
wouldn't bcllevo It.

Potatoes aro rotting In somo localities.
It is thought by many that there will be a
short crop.

News from Abroad.
London, England, July 25, '89.

Editors Columbian: You have already
icarncti or ino Baro and pleasant passage
which wo had from Boston to Liverpool In
tho Cunard Steamer "Pavonla." Tho voy.
age was an unusually long one, eleven
days, matnlyibecauso tho Captain, on th
ground of safety, went far south of tho
regular course, to avoid the Icebergs,
which In aro to bo dreaded.
fortunately tuey will havo melted away
and gone Into tho Gulf of 8t. Lawrence
beforo the time of our anticipated return.
Soon after reaching Liverpool I called on
Mrs. Lott, and thus my first lmprcsslo ns
were pleasantly associated with Blooms.
bur friends and parishioners. Liverpool,
aa you know, Is an active, busy city. It
reminded mo In somo respects of Boston,
Mass, and In others, of Chicago. From
Liverpool we wont to Chester, and had an
Immediate contrast between the compara-
tively modern city (Liverpool) and one of
England's ancient towns. Chester Is the
only "walled town" In England, and it Is
interesting to walk on these old walls,
whose foundations wcro laid by the
Romans, und to see thu quaint buildings
and ancient landmarks.

After thoroughly doing the town, we
went to tho old Cathedral, haviug deferred
our visit there until the hour for dally
service. And thus in this ancient Cathe-dra- l,

with feelings which may bo Imagined
but not described, we joined tor tho first
time after our voyage in the words of our
blessed Liturgy. On both Sundays that
wc were at sea, tho appointed service of
tho Church ot England Prayer-Boo- k had
been read in the Saloon ot tho Steamer, but
this day at Chester gave us tho first oppor
tunity of service in a Church. From Ches
ter the r.du to "Windermere" Is through a
very beautiful country, showing some
large manufacturing placer, flourishing
farms and delightful scenery. We ar
rived at Windermere about 0 o'clock In
the evening, having had the strange sight
to American eyes ot the sun well up abovo
the horizon at 8 p. m.

All tho country about the English and
Scottish Lakes Is charming. The rldo to
Glasgow and Edlnboro' has great variety.
The firs'. Bunday ashore was passed at
Edlnboro' and not the thousands of miles
between Scotland and Pennsylvania, nor
the five hours difference in time between
Edlnboro' and Bioomsburg could cause me
to forget the hour when tho 6. S. Teachers
and Scholars were assembling for tho

. . .
usual mornlnrr session in "illoom." nnr
prcvent me wUn0 worshipping In "St.
Paul's Episcopal Church" in this foreign
city, from having many a thought ind
prayer for tho people of the dtar St. Paul's
at home.

I would like to tell you of the Interven
ing days since Sunday. And of Melrose
Abbey aud the beautiful home of Sir
Walter Scott at Abbottsford, where I Bpent
several hours on tho 23rd, and York Mln.
st;r, tho spacious Cathedral, 650 feet In
length with transepts 240 feet In width,
the great Eastern Window, 77 feet high
and 83 feet wide, and the grand organ
of Ave thousand pipes, ut the University
at Cambridge, with Its time honoicd halls,
its libraries, museums, and extensive
grounds, not forgetting the "fast train"
which brogbt us from Cambridge to Lon-

don, runnlng'at tho speed of a mile a
minute. But It I enter upon this, my let
ter will bo too long. And so, having Just
reached London, I dash oft these Hues to
you, and perhaps may write again, either
from England or on the Continent.

With all good wishes
Very truly Yours,

W. O. LXVKKETT.

UlooiiiHtiurK vit. lMymoutti.

The following is the score of the game
played at Athletic Park last Saturday af.
ternoom

ULOOUSBDIta,

R. 1 B P.O. A.
Shaffer, c. 2b. 1 10 5
llaeenuuch.r.r.tlt). is 1 1

Haves, p. c 1 2 18
Houael, 1. f. 1 1 0
HeUt. 1. b. 2 0 0
Ikeler, 2b. 3b. a 0 0
Knt. c. f. 0 0
Sloan, fi. s. 0 1 0
McAullite, p. 0 0 3
Caldwell, r. f. 1 0 0

Totals, 12 87 27
I'LYMOUTIl.

R 1 R. '. O.
Mabcr, W. 2 b. 0 1 1
Fugurty, c. 8b. 0 5 1

Cooper, 3b. c. 1 2 3
Qruuaham, lb. 1 13 0
Atcuermot, 1. 1, 0 3 0
Miller, s. s 1 0 4
Uatlcy, c. f. 1 0 0
Absalom, r. f, 0 0 0
Urilllo, p 0 0 18

TotalB, 3 4 23 27
Housel out tor Interfering with ball.

Bioomsburg, 1 0 0 3 0 0 7 1 x 12

Plymouth, 0 3 0 OJO 0 0 0 0 3
Earned runs Bloom S, Plymouth 3,

Two huso hits, Heist. Bases stolen Bloom
7, Plymouth 4. Base on balls by Hayes It,

by urlflln 3. Ht by pitcher Ent. Btruck
out by McAuliffo 8, by Hayes 17, by Urif
On 12. Passed balls Shaffer 1, Fogarty 3,

Cooper 8. Wild rltch-McAu- llffe 2, Orlf.
tin 1, Time, 1 hour SS minutes. Umpires,
ilunt and McAuliffo.

IiitercHteci People,
Advertising patent medicine In the

way Iu which the proprietor ut
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds does
l Indeed wonderful. He anthorltea all
druggists to give those who call for It a
sample bottle Frtt, that they may try It be.
fore purchasing. The Large Bottles are
60c and $1.00. Wc certainly would advise
atrial. It may save you from

"HAHTRRT IIOMIt."

"Tl, ir..t llnmn ll.Jtnl A.- v...w Bill
nlversary" of Rev. A. Houtt's twenty
year. pa.Uirato o he Orangov 1 e charge

Aug. lit, MSB
,oacurc"l"'"I,

The grove Iwas rendered Impracticable
- .

in consequence of tho recent rains. A
special meeting of the Wyoming c.s.sl. on
iuo prcccaingiuay was uouutiess Iho OC

..i . .. .., b ,uu
Reformed ministers of tho classls. The
following Is tho synopsis of tho program i

A. it.
Singing, No. 657, In Hymnal.
Scripture reading and prayer by Rev,

Englc.
Harvest sermon by Rut. Scbocdler. Text

"Givo ye them to eat."
music, "Bwutiy Time Is bearing us

away." No. 88 and 89 In Bowing and
Reaping.

Remarks on "Classical Assessment," by
Her. Peters, D. D.

Music, "What aro yo doing?" No,
In Gates Alar.

Offerings and voluntary by Prof. Kur
zenknabc.

Doxology and benediction.
r. m.

Music, "The Crowning Day." No. 140
In Bowing and Reaping.

Prayer by Rov. Peters, D. D.
Reading of tho history of tho chargo by

Uev. Aumau of Bioomsburg, from which
wo noted tho following facta i

Period, 1815.1805. In tho year 1815 Rev,
I)liiTnl.atiii lnna(A.I nt til .... a, .1.n.uwuvuw 1W(VU at UIUUUIBUUIK atlU I

took charge of tho Interests of tho scatter.
cd flocks of this and adjoining counties.
Being then a new and sparsely settled
county the range ot his labors extended
over a largo area of territory, though he
met with marked success. Ho resided In
Bioomsburg until the year 1823 and con.
tinucd to preach until 1824. As a result of
his labors said territory developed later on
Into several well established and self sup.
porting charges. In tho year 1829 Rev.
Dai.iel 8. Tobias was ordained and Install.
cd pastor of the (then) Bioomsburg charge
and served it until 1851. During his pas- -

iumiu ii was iouna necessary to institute a
gradual transition from thu German to the
English language. To this end Rev.
Henry Funk was called and on the 8th of
December, 1844, ho was ordained and In
stalled at Orangevlllo as an assistant Eng
lish pastor to Rev. Tobias, who, with his
predecessor preached In German. He
served the charge ten years when falling
health compelled him to relinquish the call- -
ng he so dearly loved. Rev. W. Good.

rich bccamo.his successor Aug. 1st. 1854,
and served with signal success and resign-
ed October 3rd, 18(55. Tho "Primitive
Period" was a pan of time of half a cen- -
tury'u length. Upon tho lattcr's rcslgna.
tion the chargo was divided Into what are
known aa the Bioomsburg and Orangcyillc
charges, leaving both weak and in a man- -
ner hclnleas. fin dm 1st nf Anrll IRftft
H..v w 11 wn.n- - n.iij . .1

torale of Ihe Urangcvllle charge and served
witn the small salary of $500 until the time
of his death, in May 1803. On tho 1st of
August 1809 tho present incumbent was
calltd, ordained and Installed to the pas
torate of tho Orangevlllo charge which now
consists of four prosperous congregations
fit. Jumna 7.lnna OranrrnolllA nn.l ITMI.,

The history of each congregation was T

then read In tho above named order. Pm.
ment upon Rev. Ucutz's pastorate Is un-
necessary, as twenty years speak for them--
aelves. "Excelsior" Is bis motto and that
wl'.l siiRlce. Rev. Isaac Shellhammer
preached In Qcrman to the St. James
people at that and other points, though
fro i. what date his pastoral labors began
wo did not learn, but closed his work here
In the year 1858.

Music, "Bringing tho Sheaves", No 83
in Sowing and Reaping.

Rendering of Toasts, Rev J. A. Peters
li. D. master of ceremonies.

1st Toast, Wyoming Classls. Respond
ed to by Rev. F. K. Lcvan of AVllkcs- -
Barrc.

Tho response was a history of Classls,
which, a stripling of only two years, is
now a youth of power, Influence and abili-
ty.

Toast No. 2, Sacred relation between
pastor and people.

Response by G. O. Meckel, Plymouth.
Mr. Meckel illustrated this .relation by the
marriage relation. it was well timed and
to the point.

Music, "Watching and Waiting." No.
2, in Sowing and Reaping.
Toast No. 3, Uldlebcrg College and

Beminary, Tiffin, Ohio.
uesponse oy ttev. a. u. Miner, rrceiand

w..,mUU ut ov. "ese
unu seniiuary uays wmiu u muueui in mat
tn0tiiii I

Toast No. 4, Music in the church, Sun- -

day Bchool and family.
Response by Prof. J. II. Kurzenknabo,

of Harrl.burg author of "Gates Ajar," and
uniiiK and Iteaplug." This response I

was emotional aud pathetic, Illustrating
the finer sensibilities ot the mind.

Music, "Music In Heaven." No. 40,
0 Gates Ajar.

Toast, No. 5. Women ot the Reformed
Church.

Responded to by Rev. D, E. Schocdler,
Turbotville. Illustrating "Woman's work
in the church" as highly with
the ministry. St. Paul did not mean that
she should not speak In tho church, but
chould not mako disturbance.

Toast No. 0, Pastor and wife.
Rcsponso by Rev. Engle, Wbito Hall.

This response Illustrated the criticisms and
abuses the pastor and his wlto are subject
to. The Illustration was shown by a com-

parison ot a game at foot-bal- l.

At this point ot tbo proceedings an li tcr- -

tstlng episodo .occurred In tbo presents.
Hon of a handsome chair with an appro
priate addrets by Rev. Yost of Milton, in
behalf of the Wyoming Classls, expressing
their appreciation of the fruits and labors
of Rev. tloutz In said classls. The later
was almost overcome, but made a wonder,
ful response to the address of presentation,

Offeilng voluntary by Prof. Kurzcn
knabc.

Music, "Qalherlug Home." No. 168,
In Sowing and Reaping,

Douilogy and benediction.
J. C. W.

Do you suffer from scrofula, salt rheum,
or other humors ( Take Hood's Barsapa
rllla, the great blood prulfler. 100 doses
one dollar.

Crliuliiat UecklesHiieHa,
Page Hawkins should be very thankful

that ho Is not uuder arrest for a serious
offense. Last Friday night while Friend
ship Co. was parading up Market
street, he fired a pistol,' and the ball broke
tho glass In tho window ot Mrs. Wilson's
house, very near Miss Laura Wilson'
bead. Thobi.ll was found on tho floor,
and was a 22 calibre. He followed up tho
procession, and kept up firing all along tho
line, but no policeman seems to have heard
it. Buch conduct ought to bo met with
severe punishment. Hawkins should be
fudlcted for carrying a pistol, for filing It
on the streets, and for malicious mischief,
As ho left town next day ho has not bee
arretted, but probably will be If he returns,

Jinn Cabinet la vignette or scroll.
It M'KUllp Bros.

The Ordoe of M. m..i..i. .. lMIVI IVUII WJItUllsB VYIll
linlll A 1inlrM tiltniM t rMl..l tl. -- i. a

7. 7 '"v",u ' On UIC-- v'
I 1 ,f U Anri .1 . ....
.7:Br7" . ...Y'n "m meU

" -lt ,I(usorl,( ncBJ
Work,, Bilk Mill, Thon.ss Gorrey, con.

H0Z' Jj,IC Blzu "lYOHS OI1IV
viruuimhuuj iu Luwii nn i virinnv. win

I ?tT2Z. "JTZJJtii, i . .... . .
i uiu us yiucurcu HI 11. B O. BIO.

l 0ti. Tx,ckarrt' Hlnrn Al.lf.l..-- .. Tl...- -
. ' n.jrj B uiujj

oioic, utss' Bhoo Store, Hicks' Store, and
tlarman & Hasjort's office Trains will
leavu uioomsuurg at 7, 8 anu H:4u a. m. re
turning, leave Central at 4:45, 5:10 and
7:00 p, m.

A Ilrculc lit tlic Cillllil.
AboUt two Weeks Rtpn ilnrlnr Dia Iiahvu

rains, the Pennsylvania Company canal
uruKunuuuiiurco miles auovo Hhlckshlnny.
making a gap of Jabout sovcnty-flv- e feet
wide along tho bank. A force of about
800 men trna mil In un.l. ami U n t .. ,.l .. I

the water was lot in. it had been running
but a few hours whon tho canal broke at
tho samo place, uiaklmr a breach of ntmnt. I

lTV.ceU, Mrati water w.. turned
iu ouiteiiuieniieni uwen predicted that
tho break would occur, because too work.
manshlp was not substantial, and his nrc- -

dictions wero soon verified. Tho loss Is
1 . i i I nnn I

nuumsi.uw. i no largo force of men was
aorain. 0 .. ,nut In wnrlf tn. rinolp

.VI ii I

1

Another fraud needs cxDoslnc. nnd isP) I

Iound whoroyou would hast expect It In I

8 cemetery, a man is traveling about
lQC C0UItry soliciting orders for cleaning
up grave stones In tho cemetery, that havo
been, ,n.in,,. !,.. a n.,.
docs thi work easily with diluted add, but
the polished surface of marble headstones I

is ruined by tho ncld. Look out for him.
aranito monuments might not bo Injured,
but lUB uao of mtrl or sulphuric acid on
marble ought not to bo tolerated for a mo--
ment.

Uury tlie Croaker.
Tho Phlllipsburg "Journal" thus hums:

11. .... 11.. .... ., . .
ir out in me woous in a

beautiful hole in tho cround. where the" ' I I
woodpecker pecks nnd tho bumble bee
hums and tho straddle hutr straddles I

around. Ho Is no good to this cltv of
push; too impractical, stingy and dead,
but he wants the wholo earth and all of
the crust and stars that ablno overhead
Thcl1 llU8ll uIm K to the bumble bee's
roost and bury him deep in the ground;
he's no use to us here, get him out of the
way and mako room for tho man who Is
sound.

SUC lllUHltCCl

awfully when I told her what to do for
those horrid pimples with which her face
was covered. She now says if you want a
pink and white complexion with a nice 0.
't'ar smooth skin, you muBt use that best

01 'J,1 !jl00d nurifl. Sulphur Bitters,

I.otH or Deer. t.s

Fred Hahnn, a young man formerly of
this city, recently took up a claim near
Seattle, W. T. Last week he sent to his
mother a quarter of smoked venison. In

.
""UKS lual mmo" every evening

UL um 811 01 ula cau'i "oor and aco num.
erous deer go to a stream cloao by and
drink and a person can shoot as much
game as ho wants. Wilkcsbarre Record.

Life slzo crayons in gold frames only
10.

" M'KIIHd Bros. of

at
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

or
When Dtby was tick, we tare her Castor!.
When tho wu a Child, the cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clang to CastorU,
When she bad Children, she gave them CMorU.

wanamaker's.
ratuDELpnu, Monday, July 15, SS9.

Closed Saturdays at 1 P. M.

If your buying- thought is
Dress Goods, write to us stating
the kind of fabric you have tn
mind, or the purpose for which
you desire to use it, with the
price you wish to pay, and we is

will oroniDtlV Place m VOUr
hands samples oi the best we

M 1 . .1 .tm .
iau biimjiy uu uiu ijriuc. 1 iuu
should mean the best anywhere,
lor the Wanamaker stock of
DrCSS Goods is the largest and
best selected we know of in the

,1 v. 1 1 ,
wurm, 11 you uu 1101 kiiuw uie
technical name of the goods, no
matter; tell us how they look to
your eyes, or how you suppose

ley look, and we will nnd
liem.

Just so of anything else; set
tie on what you want, as near
as may be and write lor it.

bporting things,
Fishing tackle,
Furnishing goods,
Toilet articles,
Millinery fixings,
Books' of every sort,

and the thousand other things
lor home use or wear or house
decorating that we have a store
lull ot. tf.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
iilooilccl 1'ovrlH.

Pit Games, Grist Sutwlneck. Heath- -
woods, Black 11. Reds, thav will stay to win.
Eggs, 13 for $1, Sttlsfac.ion Guaranteed.

WI1.UAM Dsksis,
If. Bioomsburg, Pa.

(Mention thispapcr.)

Durlnc tho month of Aucust we will
give a discount ot 10 per cent, off of all
goods.

II. W. SLOAN,

W. W. Weston was in town yesterday.
distributing samples of tho noted "Curtis
(jompound ' manufactured uy I . A, lilack,
Wiioies&ie Druggist, bcranton l a.

Try Curtis Compound.

Trr Curtis Comnound. Wood. Liver, and
Kidney runner.

Try Curtis Compound. blood, liver and
kidney purlfler.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis (Jompound, blood, liver and
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound, blood, liver and
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

HurlDg tho month ot Augukt wc will
give you a discount ot 10 per ceut, oil all
goous.

Rest Colored French Batlnes f8c with
discount of 10c oft at

IKW. SLOAN'S.

HLOOMSBURG.
FillO Clbilict portrait Only

i if? ....
f10'00- - atlU
Clllnrfrinrr. Instant Process
n!nrl f

I tl.
Ous TllEimEY. Wllnilnulon. Del., writes.

I suffered from Brlcht's Discnso of Ihu
Kidney, wsstlnir nwnv. ureal Nervous
Debility due to abuso of mercury anil In.
dido of Potass, which wss prescribed to
me bv liuacks. ele. . when I rnnatitteri t)r.
Theef 638 North Fourth 8t., Philadelphia,
who permanently cured me.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

We start out with an Autrtist
talk on the celebrated Kabo cor- -
sets! nothinp to equal them ex- -
cept Dr. Warner's health corset,
VVf lmvi iliem lintl, tttUU

eral other makes, all' numbers
?"d Si7eS- -

nt doWn COmes the
Dest French SateeilS to &X.OO
for 12 yd pattern foillv in D3t- -

. a. .
terns.) Hie money is all in
.1. rinem lor vnn. none tni nc . .r rej , JW
bateens 8c, ioc & iaic, .25c
sateens '9C A word on Tara- -

1

SOI prices, 5 OO one tor 4 OO

4 OO lor 3 OO 3 OO for 2 50
2 ?o for 2 OO and SO on
Seersucker stock is eood'1 and
are selling well. Our Percales
are reduced. If you wish a
pair of Gloves or Mitts we have
them. The Flannel business
will soon begin, we have the
extra heavy Twilled Red all
wool for 25 c. A heavy half
wool grey for 1 ; c.

To the Farmers,
.1'

do not forget
VOU Catl buV 3,1 tllese goods for

. . n .
"Utter, ilggs, Oec. at tlie Same
nrice. Vnil rnn ttprt nn tn tlio
V)

""iOk and hnv at thp Side
o a Cash buyer for the same
prices. "Our Motto is one price
Ivi 11
IVS Cilia

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

THE HAY FEVER SEASON
July, Annum, Hcptcnilicr.

"At this season, nhen Ufa orrppsihR cmfttr. at
tractions and tho most delltrhtflll resniirrjift tn nrsons whoso soundness ot body permits
excrclso and amusements, multitudes aro debar- -
rju iruin ine jara oi mo summer oy nir raver, ono

tbo most cxasDera'lncr. weaiiomn. nnd lenmc.
Ing Ills 10 which humanity Is subject obure. In-
explicable, desccndlngon a Ktven dite nice an In-
visible blow ot rate. The sufferers rrom hay fever
luve looked in vain tor any trustworthy rcmody.
Many of them, however, have lxfted la vain

they have been Ignorant ot Ely's CreAtn
Halm, an admirable remedy for hay torcr In all

rorms. Asnvablo in tho uso, entirely devoid otany unpleasant this Cream lulmquickly allays Inflammation and secures that relio
Mr which the sufferer has longed In vain." Prom
Tim ChrtHlan lnfon, Sew YorK City, July IS, 189'J.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real and Personal Estate.
rursuantto an order of th9 Orphans Court ot

Oolumbti connty, tho undersigned administrator
Hermon Pahrlngtr, deceased, will expose to

public sale on the premises on

Friday, Aug. 23d, 1889,
10 o'clock In tho forenoon, the following de

scribed real estate :

Tract No. l. A messuage, being thi mansion
house, and tract ot land attuilo la the township

Locust, sold County of columbli, bounded on
the north by lands ot Isaiah llower ani nubllo
roaa, on tho east by Oravo Yard and Undiof

Trnutman, on tho south by lands of tho
estate of Simon Pettermin, deceased, and on tho
west by lands ot tho widow Slears, aeorgo Snyder
and Daniel .Worrls, containing

35 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lesa. on which laeroctol a larg y

VKA.ME HOUSE with new attached,
largo bank barn and wagon thed atta3hed, and
other convenient There Is also on
tho premises a gool slzod too boose. Two good
wells of water, ooo at tho houso and one at tho
barn. Two gool apple orchards, In excellent
growing order and of choice varieties of fruit.
There Is aUo an ahmdanco of other frutt troes on
the premises, pears, cherries, plums, and a good
sbed vineyard of choice varieties ot grapes. The
land U tn an extra good Btato ot cultivation, and

all cleared except about halt an aero, and lies
level and to the morning sun.

Tract No. i Iielig a tract sltuwe In satd Lo
cust township, bounded on tho nirthbylandsof
Ell uittner, on the eas'. by lands of Joshua Womer
on tho south by a public road, an 1 on tho west by
lands ot Adam ulttner, containing

15
of land, moro or leas. This tract Is alt cleared
land, and tn a nrst-clos-s stato of cultivation. Tho
abova two tracts ot Und aro sltm'sd Just on tho
uoraer ot tuovuiace of NumldU, and aro handy
to schools, churches, stores, &

Tbact No. 3. Itelng a tract of wood land situ -
ated In Ix;ust township, said county, bounded on
tho south by lands of Samuel Keller, on tho west
and north by unds of D. ll Kulp and pubUo road,
containing

About 16 Acres of Land.
moro or loss. This tract Is woodet with rock- -
oak and chestnut Umber, and Is valuable not only
tor tno timber on it, but may ba used to an advan-
tage as a wood lot for tha two trants above men-
tioned. It Is situated within a short dlstanco from
the other two tract. Tho timber tract will bo
sold on the homestead propnly, and buyers wish-
ing to purchaso may examlno the same " como
to the hnjpostead to bid.

TltiCMH oi. s,l.i5i-Te- n per cent, ot
th of the purchaso money to bo paid at

the striking diwn ot the propsrty , tho ono fourth
le.sa tbo tea cent at thecoailrmuimof sile, ant
the remaining three fourths In one year theroaf.
ter, with Interest from conrtrmUl m nisi.

Possession ot th6 laml given Immediately. s5
that tha usual fall crops oan o put out. D?cd to
bo mado at tho expenso of tha purchaser. All per-
sonal property on tho premises, grain In th.9
ground, hay and straw tn tho shfd and on tho
premises, l3 In tho lco hou?o, corn, potatoes and
buckwheat In tho ground, o., aro oxceptod and
reaervou. The fruit, such as apples, pears, graphs,
plums, c Is also reservc-- l with tho privilege ot
going upon the land and gathertnii tho sama.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Thera will also bo expsn.1 to sale at tha samo

Itna and pHco by the underelgnod, a lot of valua- -
Wo p'rsinal property, farming utonUs, house
hold goods, borsos, cattle, &c, as folio vs, to.wlt i

roe administrators will sen ono top buy'r, ono
griln drill (Champlor) ona Chimplon tl.'ht re ipor,
grass mower, corn sheller, lot nf stnsflo and double
harness, slad. two harsn wajon, cultivator, har-
rows, plows, r Mo hill plow, land roller,
troad power aid threshing machlou, wind mill,
hay fork and pulleys cutting box, lot of chest-
nut Inch twurds, hsn1 elder prfss, groin cradle,
cupboards, chairs, tables, lamps two guns, stoves,
dishes, flv barrels of vinegar, and otbrr houso.
hold goods and farming utensils. Also, about.

X50 Bushels of "Wheat,
about ono hundred bushels of rye, about one nun.
dred and W bushels et oats, T acres ot corn In tbo
grund, ono acre and a half of potatoes tn tin)
ground, about ono acre of buckwheat tn tha
ground, about, ntteen tons ot hay and a lot ot
straw,

TGUMS OY SALE i AU purchases undJr fs 00 to
be cash. AU over tt.oo, six months credit, Nates
to bo given with ap proved Becurtty,

. JEUEMIAll PAnitlNOElt,
1HCHAEL KAllUINOBIt,

Administrators ot llerrr.on fah'lnger, deo'd.

Tho widow will also sell on tha same terras, md
at the a&mo t'mo and plao, threo horses, one cow,
two belters, thrvo shoals, ona spring wag m ,
watches, ink, extension table, big wagon, elghly
yards of carpet, lot of turkeys and Ctlekons, largo
rocking chair and rthrr household goods.

HAt HA1X VAHUlNaEli. Widow.
UHANT UCHK1KO, Attarnej.


